
The ~copunon pa$t of our common w,.~'·'M 
What 18 the oldest site ln Chelmsford that 

18 sttll used for the same purpo9C' It served 
when the ftrst settlC1"8 put down roots here? 
It even predates Forefathers Buryt~g 
Ground and the location of the ftrst church 
ln town (now t,he First Parish). 

It's the greensward located between West
ford Street, Academy Street. and North 
Road. known as 1be Common. There ls no 
record of tt having. ·at any ltmc. been °'!1}ed 
by a prtvate tndlvtdual but has always been 
commonly owned property of the citizens of 
Chelmsford. 

The term "Common" was ortginally ap
plted to land which had not y~ been subcll
vtded and assigned to specific settlers. Sec
tions of this commonly owned land w~ 
fenced off and used for pasturing the 
llvestock of families In that area. 

Thus. three town offices came Into being. 
The Fence Viewer was a man who looked af
ter the fences and made sw-c they met the 
standards set by a vote of the Selectmen In 
1677: " ... to be sufficient against great 
Cattell" or. as- the phrase ts. ••horsehlgh. 
bull strong. and pig tight.·· 

Second was the Field Driver - a man 
who prevented wandering cattle from doing 
damage or beoomtng prey of wolves, and to 
Impound strays. The Hog Reeve was the 
thh·d office. He was charged wtth keeping 
the porcine population ln lt.s place. 

As the town developed, the need for com
monly owned pastures disappeared and the 
commonly owned land was used for town
sponsored activities. In the case of "The 
Common." It bttame the muster field and 
the location of the town· a stocks where in
fractions of the law were punished. much to 
the amusement of passers-by. 
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ln tlie 1870's, The Common served to clar
ify the votes on particularly controverslaJ l&
sues at Town Meeting. The Town Hall at 
that ttme was what we know as the bue
ment of the First Partah Church and was too 
small to provide seating (or all the voters. 
So, when the moderator was In doubt as to 
who was voting how, he adjourned the 
meeting to The Common. dtrecttng thoae 
voting "aye" to one end of the grounds and 
the "noes" to the other. 

The Yellow Schoolhouae was opened ln 
the 1850's on the site of the preeent Central 
Fire Statton. Although there wtte only four 
rooms. there was little apace around the 
building for a playground and the addition 
of four more rooms a few years later el1m1-
nated what space had been available. 

The Common, being Just across the street 
and traffic being limtted to a slngle horse
drawn vehicle once 1n a whlle, made an exc
ellent playgrnund including a baseball di
amond. 

The present writer recalls that, during hla 
first six years of school here, most of the 
Common was hard-packed gravel with 
almost no grass. What passed as a baseball 
field took up most of the area between North 
Road and the monument with home plate tn 
the corner of North Road · and Academy 
Street. In the mtd- l 920's swings and see-

88.WS were imtalled In the camel' neat the . 
Central Baptsst ChlD"Ch. 

In 1930 afttr the McFarlln School had : 
opened on Wll90li Street. The Common waa 
graded and landscaped and became the 
park It ls today. 

The Revolutionary Monument that not 
only dominates the landecape but ahlo t 

serves as the focal point of the Town Seal 
was erected tn 1859 by a group of private , 
citizens. The beautiful purple beech tree WU 
planted by the studente of aietmaf'orcl Cen
ter High School. which at that time ~ 
the Yellow SchooQi~ wtth the elen.eiataty 
grades. (North Cielmsford had Its own high 
school.) 

In recent years two more monuments have 
been placed on The Ca:mnon. 1be 8tone 
commemorating the School for the Deal was 
dedicated In 1952 and the granite Veterans' 
Memcrtal was erected a few years later. Fol
lowing the Bicentennial celebration ln 1976, 
the old Mtddleaex Canal Toll Houae (183:1) 
WU placed In the northeast oomer of 1be 
Common. 

The Common and the hlStortc sites eur
roundtng tt have been reoogmzed as being 
slgntflcant to the 332 year history of our 
town and have. accordtngly, been made the 
centerpiece of the Hlstor1c District whldl Is 
ltsted In the National Register of Historic 
Places. 

In this "throw away economy," tsn•t It re
freshing to know that there 18 one small tle 
wtth those who helped make our town the 
great place It Is In which to live and bring 
up our f amllles? 

George A. Parlchurst Is a OJelmsford hla
torlan whose family mu, ''ved In tmm since 
1654. 
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